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STOCKS AND PRICES.

CANADA.
The barque Professor Johnston is

Batîscan, Que., lnadng a cargo of lun
for the Unmted Kmngdoniî.

H. B. McLellan, of St. Jilis, N. Il., h
left for Labrador, with a complete lumsîbi
ing outfit, ta commence cpetatiors thei

Mr. W. H. Pratt, of the Conger Lui
ber Co., returned recently froi Miciiga
and reports an advance there in the puî
of ail kinds of luimber.

John Hale, of Draper, lias secutîed
contract fo- takling out saw logs ai
shingle timber for biiakle, Dyment & CI
near Fraseritirg.

J. R. Warner & Co. and A. Cushing
Co., of Si. John, N. I3., have chartere
five vessels ta carry 4,5000,000 feet
lumber ta South American ports.

Robt. Conniolly, of Eau Claire, Ont.,
putting in a sq uare timsber camp on ea
side of Lake \'alinapitae, on a liint JIu
chased at the last governient sale.

There are in the booms ait South lia
St. John, N. B., at the preseit ti
upwards of 8o iillion feet of logi, i
largest quantity ever leld tIhere sut or
time,.

Messrs. R. H. Klock & Co., of Klock
Mills, Ont., do not fear the United Statet
lumber duty They are increasing tise
operations in the woods by 40 per cen
as compared with last year.

Michael Sheridan, of Montreal, wli
purposes erecting a saw nuill at Aylnie
Que., next sprimg, is negotiating for th
purchase of tituber limits neai Mattaw
from the Quîebec goveinilent.

A dispatch (rom Bay City says Dii
ng the past few days 5,750,ooo feet e

logs have arrived for the H oliand & Emer
Lumber Co., of Tawas, to be sawed here
2,986,200 feet for Edhole, and 3,453,556 foAlger, Smith and Co. 'lhe tugs Manis
tique and Pretector are off Thunder 13a
Island with a tionstrous raft Of 67,00pieces.

The following timber berths were soit
at the Crown Lands Office, Fredericton
N. B., last week . Cow lrook, branch o
N. W. Mill stream, 3 square miles, salit
ta T. B. Winslow at the upset prce of $8
per mile ; Little South I ranc, Tom
gonops river, 7% square miles, ta J. H
Barry, at $81 dollars per mile; Mc.
Donald's brook, branci of Barnaby river,
2 milt:s, ta T. B. Winslow, at $61 pet
mile; head of Jaquet river, 2 SqIuiare
miles, sold ta apphcant, Jas. T. Dayle, at
$66 per mile.

On Friday, September 17th, the last
joint of lumber for the season was rafted
at the Mitchell boomn, in New Brunswick,
and numbered 29,594. The Fredenicton
Boom Company have closed the season's
operations much earlier than usua, with a
record of about 64,ooo joints, or uipwaids
Of 163,Ooo,ooo superficial feet. Over
34,aoo joints were rafted at the Douglas
boom. Seven tug boats ,erc employed
towing rafts ta St. John, and t en tuga ofia
smaller class about the boaoms. About
140 rafts werc towcd beiow and four
rernain ta be taken. Over nînety rafts
%yill be handled by D. D. Glasier & Son
and fifty by Tapley Bros. The conditions
were unusually favorable for rafting, but
heavy winds somewhat interfered with
towing.

According ta the Parry Sncund star, the
Conger Lumber Company have decided
ta cut twenty million feet of san logs tiis
winter, and the contracts have been let ta.Messrs. Jacob J. Jaliffe and Thoias
Wilcox. David and William Argue have
also received instructions ta go ino the
woods, and their two camps vil be put in
operation, one now and the second aie
later. Mr. Wm. Peter is starting two
camps ànd may open a third. Tie Delta
Lumber Company lias two camps anti
may add two mate, and the Hollnnd ind
Emery Company are putting in thseir full
complement cf camps. Messrs. Mc.
Cormack and McLeod already have two
camps in operation and w ili probably
have more, and there are many jobberb'
camps ta be establislied in different parts-ai the district.

According ta a correspondent of the
St. John Sun, A. Fraser & Son., of River

du Chute and Fredericton, have bet
proeperling on Green River, Madawas

lit Co, lonking for an operating locality fiLi tie concern this winter. Possibiliti
seen favorable, and they may do ihe

as iuibeting about 60 or 75 miles up, on th
er- lands of the Muskoka Lumbering Ci
re. They expect ta do a leavy winter's wor
m. and wvill not be kept back by the fall i
n umber. 'ihey will also get out a isilli
c and a ialf on the Keswick. Saine of ti

coperators on the Tobique have alread
a goine in. It is scid that McNair wi

Ii liandie ten millions, as against si
millions last year, and Hale may ge
out ais equ:il anouni. it is thougit tha

& smaller operators will consider lunibe
ton unsafe ta go into business extensiveli

of FORrIoN.
It is stated that C. K. Eddy & Sons, c

is Siginaw, Mich., will not lumber in th
st Georgian Bay district this winter, but wi
r- pirchase.the logs necessary ta keep ' -.

mill running.

y A large quantity of hardwood logs wil
be put in this winter in the vicinty o

e Saginaw, Mich., as the demand there fo
le hardwood lumber is active and stocks air

exceedingly low.
's At Philadelphia the demand is chiefl,
.s for cheap inside finshing stuff. Retailer
ir are purchasing more liberally, and ther
t. appears ta be a general desire ta carri

larger stocks in cheap building lumber
o especially white pine.
r, At Bay City, Mich., box lumber hat
e strengthened and is held ai from 58 to
a $8.5o. Norway piece stuff is in active

demand at $8.5o for short lengths and $9
for ail over 18 ft. long. Log run whitc

f plie is held at $14.50 and upward.
y Log rafting from the Georgian Bay to

Bay City has ceased for the season.
r There have been received at Alpena nne
- rafts, contanng 36,ooo,ooo feet. The
y Ings were for Gilchrist, Fletcher & Sons,o Albert lack and the Hardy Lumber Co.

Piece stufl appears ta be advancing un
nearly ail the markets. At Manistee,

f Mieh., çome holders of stock are asking$io.5o, and are not even pressing sales at
that price Common inch pine has also
advanced ai Manistee, while shingles arescarcely obtainable at any price.

Bam boards 6" ta 12' .ide, bxiug,
comissn and shippers, are the ciasses ailumber most asked for at Tonawanda.
The export trade is showing more act:vty
both as. ta orders and enquiries. Cuttîng
up is improving and 8-4 and thicker
selects and uppers are meeting wnh
ready sale.

Shingles and lath continue ta become
scarcer at Buffalo and Tonawanda. Re-
pair work is taking ail of that sort of
stock that can be found. In other ines
there ias been no advance in prices as
yet. The R. Laidlaw Company received
a cargo last week from Duluth and will
receive about 5,ooo,ooo feet more fram
tîsere luis fait.

The red cedar shingle situation con-
tinues ta attract attention, and every
avaîlable machine has been put in opera-
tion on the Pacific co'sst. Three monhs
aga these shingles sold at c; cents at
tise sl ; to'day $1.35 s the selling
price, and manufacturers are unable ta
supply the demand. It would be well,
isnwever, ta proceed cautiously, as it
is prcdisted by many that present prices
cannot stand.

The Northwestern Lumberman sayswith repect ta hardwoods: The geneial
hardwood trade is feeling the demand
cchich is coming frons resumed industries.
Reports from wholesale points are ta the
effect that the cati for lumber is active,and the amount being shipped ta manu-
facturing points is ncreasing. The bulk
of dealings is in oak, though cottonwood,
basswood, poplar, ash, etc., are in larger
request than Cartier in the season. The
yellow fever quarantine is hindering ship-ments frai the infected districts.

Large sales ai limber continue ta be
made nt Menomince, Mîch. Hayns &
C., io Buffalo, las week purchascd a
mi ion and a hall of lg s n lmber fo
Case & Taylor ; Albany parties bought

n 8o,ooo feet of thick select stock from ti
a Holt Lumber Co., of Oconto, and sever
ir millhoni feer of box u.umber have been sol
es ta castern parties. Thsere was ai-
ir shipped froms Perley, Lowe & Co.'s yart
le half a million feet of deals consigned 1
o. the Impîseral Lumber Co., of loronto, (<
k, export ta Europe. This stock is hig
m grde lomber, and is the first of uis km
n ever shipped frot MIenommee.
y Tie following sales are reported froi
yl Duluth, Min Nearly three millions <
x log run stock have beenl sold ta go Cas
x and 300,ooo feet of good lumber ia
t been sold ta go ta Tonawanda. Ton;
r canda lias also bougit i,3oo,ooo feet c

8. sa sid i2 e it stocks. Six hundre
Stisoosaîd fcet af 12 inîch No. 3 boardhave been sold ta the eastern markel

)f and 750,000 feet of NO. 3 boirds hav
e been sold to go ta Buffalo. One smsal
Il lot of 4ooooo feet of s2 mcih lias bee1
r sold ta New York parties ; alse 300,00

feet of box shorts have been sold. As fa
Il as we can learn Chicago has bough
, nothing lately, with the exception ci
r 750,Ooo feet of strips, whîch sale wa.
e reported last week.

CANADIAN TIMBER AT LONDON.

1\essrs. Churchill & Sims, woud brukers, u
London, I.ng , ofTered a large quantity 0
Canadian goods at their lastaucticn sale. Re
forring ta tie result of the sale, the Tiibe
Newîs says :

s The unaried red pine ex Orniston was tlt
first stuff tu attract attention. Sone of oui
Quebec fiends were able tu judge what z
lengthy specificatuons nieant an these -tunes Ir
suchan article as ied pine. It AII be noticed
that the 13 x 3 x 9 Iumbiiser only gut £7 o1 ,
wchereas 3 x 8 fetched £8 to £8 5s, and tht
3 x 7 £8 '5s. If similir lengths had been
ol'ered in 3 x 9 as were afrered in battens, the
<louis wouid have gat £sooa£so so. Loci-cPort birch planks o£re not so.gi aIer, the
demand at the present time being very lighiindeed. The ist spruce boards e, Glenmoor,
(roml Qubec, 2 X X 910, reuched £91; 7/sin., ,8 ; 416 li., £7 'St. Tise Brook'side,isi Breakey sproce 12 x 3 x 9 weni ut £a9 5sfor one lot, and £9 for three lois, alu ta a
"pocket-order" oidder. The Daybreak,
from Quebec, 3rd pine, 13 x 3 x 9, did well ai
£8. The unsorted spruce boards ex Msstor,from Quebec, taken all round, did well also.
The Atkinson ist spruce ex Fitzclarence at £9
for regular 3 x9 could not have bren sas-fuctory la tise importer; tise 3rd .înd -4tisregular pine, however, fetched their full value
at £9 5s and £7 los rcspectsvely. The goods
were very heuvy. The 3rd spruce regular
12/13 x x 9 ex Maylands, frain Quebec, only
found 7 5s.

CHURCHILL & SI'S CIRCULAR.
The last circular fron Churchill & Sims,

London, Eng., says. From the St. Lawrence
the importation has been Pine deals, z,526,-
one pieces, aginst 2,071,000 pieces in i896;
spruce dents, 2,015,000 pieces. .1gainst 43,
oaa pieces in 1896. Frosi New Brunswick
the inpurt o pi ne deats hua becn 32,0o piccrs
aguînst 9,o00 pieces in 1896; spruce deals,
484,000 aicces, ainst a.',ooo pieces i 5896;
Ics in9ks 2o,ooo picces, against 152,aoo
pzccsin 1896.

Pine deals have arrivcd sparingly, and the
market is firm for parcels of reliable quality;
some shipments have been suld ai auction
at prices which cannot be taken as an
index of the value of prime parcels, the qualityin some cases leaving much ta be desired.
Spruce deals have been freely impsortcd durngtle monts, but a good demand has been shown
for Qucbec shilanenîs, andI prices have flotvarie. The market for birch plank hk s been
sadly dcpressed by the constant shipmsents, and

WANTED
soe,cola :8"' good 6 Inch C. b. Pine juIl CskShiisglea; &130oOak BIimbercuttood, u5so teet in lenat Bt.

C. HR. CLAIRKCommission Broker - 34 Adelalde St. E.,TORtMg

FOR IMMEDIAIE SALE-DRY STR
zo Cars XXX 26" Pine Shingles.
500,000 eCt414 Box and Common.
200.00 814 '30o,- 414 LozRunnemiocr.
200,M0 ' r8/ 4

Cor no dence Sodkcied
HE MIIUSON LIBER CO., I111D. . - IM

Tekephone5 332 Essbid
JOHN B. SMITH & SONS,

IANUFACTURERS op

LUMBER , m," ings
BILL LUMBER a Specialty

Cor Sirachan and well:n&in Asenue. TOROSk

.Having IBroun Ash :2, 14 and 16 ft. sints nam2inch IasL firsta and seconds ,a fe. oe ty aie
Hardwood Lumber,. can sil sanme a eos LI

dr.n .. D. WJIGGIN

Insptonai No 89 State Si .Bos, Va

Do You Use Mahogany ?
If so don't buy ulli you have seen or -
inquired about our now laint . .

TABASCO MAHOGANYJ
.vFinest figured Wood on the market ; is hard and takes clegant finish. Brnngshpgt.

est prices in Europe, but We sell here about same prices as ordinary mahogaq.
Speciily adapted for fine cabinet and intcrior finish

LbnWRENCS & WIGGIN
Importers and Nanufacturers BOSTON, Mfiej

inices have given way, the dleIaimited one. The enqitr urelim timuber lias aigain been ,mlail sblias been sold at ridiculusib Jrlýn 4
being far too heavy.

lrices have ruied as foliuic. Si.
pine deals, etc., per P. ii.,îst
dry, regtilar siaes, £20 ro:. tabrgit and dr), oidiienL, 412
Ios.; 2nd, briglt and l, a

ta Cd 7 os.; 2nd, brigi.t a1d dry,£ro ta £53 [Os.; 3rd, hritik and dry r*sizes, Lio t 'ci; ,3rd, LI.,!L and d'y 4ments, 47 Io>- to 49; 4!?, Iîuight aw
reguiar si7es, £7 1î . tZ' -. , 4th.and dry, oddients, £7 to £7 sosrence spruce deais, etc., ici, u "
los. ta L12 ; 2fld, regular Izeos, '11t£9; 3rd, regtlar sizes, /, ta £8 1
regtilar sizes, £S; saddients as ï

ins at 20/, 0 76, and 5 tess esNic Birunswický sprîîco iot it ~s.48 o odd niis, battens, and
to

SHIPPING MATTERs.
The hark Prince Patrick 1-

Ilerring Cove, N , . for dit UnitedK
The iron ship Marei has becen lixedî1

dry lumber ai St. John, N. le., for BlAyres.
The sip Calder', thirt).ive da),1Liverpool, arrnved at Sydney on Tbz

and received orders ta pruceed to slRiver ta toad a cargo of luînlr for itioJr,&
Canai boatmen endeavored to nutss

rate fron Tonawanda tu Netn York, tgniddle rate of$î.9 nas finally setiigJ
The rate frai the iead uf il,. lakes towanda is now $- 75.

The Allan Lne steamer Lucerne. rmi
Greenock, has been fixcd tu lai de:is lll
John, N. B., fur the CIde a 55s. Nolp,Mlanchester, has also heen clused to Wh
w. c. England ut 55s. uantinea Aim
Lierpool earsy nit month, and has te
flxed ta tend dents p t.

The liabilities of J. Lincks & Co., pvbox manufacturers, New Vork, aregans
$r 4 ,4 85 , and the assets as $4,66o.
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